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  Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 

Correspondents’ Department 
        

WINGATE. 
filled a vacancy in 

R. telegrapher's office, 

week 

I. 8. Way 
main P. R. 
Tyrone last 

Herman B. Alkey, o 
visited his sick sister, Mrs 
Davidson, who was dangerously 

last week 
Bessie Fetzer is spending 
Pittsburg and vicinity 

Lemuel! Hipple, P 

pairman here, was o 
of weeks with a severe 

Centre Democrat 

village migs the Runville 
Grove breezy brevities,. What's 
scribes-—contemplating matrimon 

Mrs. John Walker and daughter 

3eech Creek, also Mrs, Helen 

lagher, of Bellefonte, spent 

here last week with thei 

Sylvester Summers 
Myrtle and Reuben 

some time at Altoona 

holidavs 

Pretty 
Chestnut 
to spend 

Pittshurg and vicinity 
The 1910 census gives the Wingate 

post office a mall distribution to 1893 

persons 

Mrs, 
Murray left 
for their future home at Altoona 

A good ma of farmer te 

advantage ] 

by 

at 

ad 

renders 

r sister 

Idding 
duri 

piquant Jennie sh 
Grove left TX 

some time with frie: 

Harry and cl 

and ] 

{1drer 

refilling t} 

Harris 
track repairn 

brother 

ed to 

the inmat 

titute 
seller 

Estright 
ings at Ru: 

Brook 
Bellefonte ) 

WwW. Philadel 

wife at T 

and Mr P 

John Smit} 
Way and c! 

Fisher, at St 

Mrs. Minnie 

ion towns? 

marms spent 

Friday enro 

nut 
Johnson 

killed the 

season Ir 
397 pounds 

W. 8. White 
pleted the I 

farm after drill 
feet. Those 

well made ! 

Mr. White 
Clair S 

Grovi 

rned to 

home ing some tin 

at Howard 
Jacob Kerchner 

ehildren Charley, Este 
on Bunday 

Clyde Watson 

two of Chestnut 
lucky young men, spent 

here remodeling a sleigh 

girls and get a sleigh ride 

A spook has been seen several times 

lately near the Frieze residence; for 

the veracity of the same ask Poodle 

Bocker, 
Harry BEmith, of Johnstown 
Willard Fisher's, last week 

Toner W. Fisher returned home on 
Saturday from a sojourn of § months 

among western states, Welcome 

Curly 
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Torence Mar- 

after sper 

his sick 

Andrew, 
visited 

Ha and 

Sammie Bhirk, 
happy -go 

Saturday 

Get wise 

and 

Grove's 

visited 

at 

shal. at the home of Joseph Mitchell, | 
on December 20th, a baby boy. 

Mra. George Rackert, of Altoona, 
spent some time here at her parents 
Joseph Davidson's. 

Willlam Summers 
stationary engine fireman on. Tyrone, 

William Wats “a has been promoted 
from Snow 8S) 
to flagman, 
successor on Bnow Shoe train, has not 
been appointed yet. 

Mra. Frank Zink and ohild, of Lock 
Haven, spent New Year's Day here at 
her aunts, Mrs, Edward Long. 

Is employed as | 

passenger brakeman | 
located at Tyrons his | 

AARONSBURG. 
and Mrs, Tho Full 

Huntingdon to init 

Andrew Bell, whose he 
proving 

David 

have 
their nephew, 

tith Is not Im 

gone 

of Altoona, is" the 

me guest of hi ged moth 

r the holida 
ind Mrs. Georges Mek 

‘otter Mills, visited at 

ents, My Mrs hl C3 
er Christy 

Mr and 

wore the 

dear a 

rmick, of 
the lady's 

and Mingle's 

Vea 
rests of 

Altoona 

Wilmer 
the holiday seasons 

Bellefonte, #8 
parent 

Mi Mi of 

Stover 
ent 

ef Ardrena 
em 

elr vacation 

Harn 

State 

ith the 

ed 

friey 

Mra Oe and 

hire 

here 

Rome 

the on 

nday 

Minn 

visited 
May 

friends 

of our 

ster 

night 

young people 

supper ak Lamar, 
attended 

on Bat 

YARNELL. 
New Year greetings to one and all 

Wm. Kessling and bride have re. 
turned to McKeesport, where they 

will take up house keeping 
twere the past two weeks guests 
of William's parents 

Miss Nora 

very pleasantly with friends In Clear. 
field 

A number of 

the special Christmas services held 
at Pleasant valley 

J. A 
his son Nelson, at Butler and ex. 
tended his visit to his aged mother, 

{in Jefferson county. 
Floyd DNreth and 

tapending a few weeks In Clearfield, 
I CC A Walker spent Christmas with 
his wife and little daughter here, 

Arthur and Amber Confer return. 
led on Bunday, p. m, to resume thelr 
school duties, after a two weeks va. 
cation, spent at their homes here, 

Eimer Pownell, Bert Kessling and 
Harry Bhank, who are employed away 
from home spent Christmas with their 
parents, 

Harvey Heaton and bride returned 
to their future home here on BSature 
day evening and were given an old 
fashioned serenade. 

here 

  

They | 

Walker spent a week | 

our people attended 

Confer spent Christmas with | 

{ funeral 
| Whose sudden death was a shock to 

sister Lizzie are | 

| Mary, 
i chler, of State College, spent Sunday 
iat the Miller home 

  

ZION. 
1910 has into 

write 1011 

The 1 School 

entertainment Christma 
wa a LOC n every part 
The lttle fol) tl performed 
part 80 well that we would be 

an iniastice { ! 

ticular 
credit, howey 

of the schoo 

the preparat 

entertainmen 

ho 

IH pre 

Thi 

Font history; 

C4 
Sunday fon 

mas on 

part 

ent 

BOALSBURG 
re 

attended 

and son John, of Hecla 
several dave in 

Weber 
spent last week 

Mra. Julia 

Island the 
where she 

ter 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Ishler are the 
happy parents of a little daughter 
who arrived at their home In time for 
the Christmas joys. also a Hittle 
daughter arrived at the home of 
Clyde Bmiths, last week to share the 
Christmas season with thelr happy 
household 

Miss Esther Bparr spent her vaca. 
tion at her former home with her 
aunt, Mra. Stuart. of Williamsburg 

Paul Rupp, a student of Franklin 
and Marshall college, spent his vaca 
tion at his parents home 

Mra. George Flasher was called to 
Bellefonte last week to attend the 

of her father Samue! Rine, 

Dingen 

beginning 
expects to 

left 
of 

for Rtation 

the week, 

spend the win. 

his friends here, 
Mra. Margaret 

and 
Lytle and daughter 

grandson Mahlon Rents. 

» 

$100 Reward, $100. 

  

tonal Westmont. Hall's Ostarrh 
a A 
Cure 

divert? upon the bioosd and h a 

MOSHANNON. 
Mrs. Carrle Lucas is spending some 

{time with relatives at Renovo, 

i Mrs, Alma Blerly and daughter 
| have returned to Jersey Shore 

spending Christmas at the 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
| Belghtol 

Lacy Fleming from 

formerly a Moshannon 
Christmas at her 
J ilel 

Harry 
of the 

Mi 

home of 
Brady 

Nw New 

girl, 
sister Mrs 

all smiles | 
his home 

Scott's Emulsion 
is a wonderful food-medi- 

cine for all ages of man- 

kind. It will make the 

delicate,sickly baby strong 

and well—will give the 

pale, anemic girl rosy 

| cheeks and rich, red blood. 

It will put flesh on the 

bones of the tired, over- 

worked, thin man, and 

will keep the aged man 

or woman in condition to 

resist colds or pneumonia 

in the winter. 

FOR BALR #Y ALL DRUGOINTS 

fend Mo, name of paper and this ad for our 
oautifal 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 400 Pearl St, New York   

Thursday, January 5th, 1911. 

  

nfter 

  
When You Think 

  

Of the pain which many women experience with every 
month it makes the gentieness and kindness always associ- 
ated with womanhood 

While in general no woman rebels against what 
gards as a natural nece 

seem to be a miracle, 
she re- 

ssity there is no woman who would 

almost 

not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes 
weak women 
well, and gives 

It establishes re 
mation, heals 

male weakness, 

Sick women are 
Sree. All 
confidential, Write w 

ical Association, R, V 

If you want a book 
them at home, send 
only, and he will send 
Common Sense Medic 

In handsome cloth-bin 

invited to consult Dr 

correspondence 

. Pierce 

strong and sick women 
them freedom from pain. 

rgularity, subdues inflame 

uiceration and cures fe 

Pierce by letter, 
strictly private 

ithout fear 

and sacredly ’ 
and without fee to World's Dispensary Med- 

M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. 

that tells all about women's diseases, and how to cure 
21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing 

you a free copy of 

al Adviser—revised, 

fling, 31 stamps. 

his great thousand-page illustrated 
up-to-date edition, in paper covers, 

  

HECLA PARK 

SPRING MILLS ets. M es. | 

» 
re. 

SPECIAL OFFER | 
FOR 10 CENTS 

COLLECTION FAMOUS 

be 

  
  

POPULAR | 
MECHANICS | 
MAGAZINE | 

“Written So You Can Understand i= 

300 Pictures Every 
400 Articles 
250 Pages Month 

¢ for Banks 

- 

Prog 

} 

VWhe s everybod 
wh Ask the 

  TE an : hk oy ge i 

Pr foyer is a & Tie “Shop Noles™ Dept. of 2 rooms = 

“Amateur Mechanies™ | 
eng 

$1.50 per pear, single copies 15 cents 

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Adds 

POPULAR MECHANICS 
213 Washington St 

"a 

MAGAZINE 
Chicago 

  

LANDRETHS' 
WHICH 

SEEDS 
} BELLEFONTE 

SUCCEED. | aigibrdui™ = C= 
Write for the 

Best Catalog Printed 

BRISTOL, 

Pennsylvania,   
  

  

  

METAL SHINGLES 
Laid 20 years ago are as good as new to-day and have never heeded 

repairs. Think of 

What other roofi 

it! 

ng will last as long and look as well? 
They're fireproof, stormproof, and very easily laid. 

They can be laid right over wood shingles, if necessary, without cre 
ating dirt or inconvenience 

For prices and other detailed 

Local Contractors or Roofers or 

ply to 

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

farm RO" 

  

  

  

  

In Turning Over New Leaves 
Be sure that some are the leaves of a Bank Book 
showing » deposit In this popular and strong Bank, 
Decide that the New Year wall find you among the 
thrifty ones who become in endent through thelr 
own exertions, and who an. not dependent upon 
others in Ume of need, Lay the foundation of a coms 
petence by starting an account today, and continue to 
make deposits with regularity every payday. Write 
for booklet. 

Four Per Cent. And No Worry 

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings 
Fourth Avenue and Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $1,000,000.00, 

y 

  

   


